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Coal, Lumber, &c.
(I,ARPENTERS AND BU ILDERS!
‘-1 ATTENTION!•

The nntlendgned hare now on hand, at their
• • PLANING AND FLOORING MILL,r a large supply of Sash, Shutters, Doors and Blinds for sale,

J or made to order.
Mouldings ofall descriptions, from half inch to8 inches,

on hand.
Plain and OrnamentalScrollSawing neatly executed.Alst•-•.Wood Turningin all its branches. Newel Poets,

Banisters, Bed Posts, &e„ on hand.
&large-supply of Dressed Flooringfor sale.Also—Window and Door Frames on band or made atshort notice. HAZELET, VERNON & CO.,
fetri tf Mattison -Avenue, Charnbersburg, Pa.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
100 TOSS OF TutontyHAY

Wasted by GEO. A. Dun.
VX) WALNUT LOGS

Wanted by GEO. A. DEITZ.
100 ASH LOGS

Wanted by -Gab. A. DErrz.
100 LARGE CHERRY LOGS

Wanted' by GEO.,A. DEITZ.

WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
and all Hods of Produce bought by GEO. A. GEM, at

his Warehouse above the RataCod Depot.

STOVE AND LTNTF COAL
far snle cheap,by the ton or half ton.

OAK AND HiCSORY WOOD
by the cordror ball cora.

OAK AND HICKORY WOOD,
sawed arid split' fix stave use, by the cord or half cord-

WINDOW AND DOOR SILLS,
of Oak, Walnut and Pine, always on hand.

crnipcmTri DOOR.FRAME STUFF,
and altk nda of LUMBER, snob as Onk and Pine Plank;
Ostk,Waltait,PineandHesilloak Boards ; Flooring Boards,
Joists, Scantling, Shingles, Paling, Laths, &c.

• • • BEST OF ROOFI/ZG SLATE
always on band, androds put on by the best Slaters, who
have diawn medals for their superior workmanship.

GALL AT DE/TZ'S WAIIEHOUSE,
above the Eaitinad Depot, and buy chap. [deesll

LEONARD EBERT 6z- SON,
COAL-AND LUMBER MERCHANTS.We have on band all kinds of Coal and Lumber, and

are preparedto furnish Bill Lumber to order at short no•dee, alt at the mostreasonable terms. Our stock of Lum•
be: coatistsof •

' White Pine 2 inch Plank,
If select Plank." If " Plank. -

,„

-

• " 1 select and Culling Boards,
Boards, -

" Siding (6 Incb,)
•

" Best River Shingles,•:;" '" Worked Florina g, •

t•"JoistandScan"ng, all sizes,
Hemlock Joistand Scantling,

Boards, -
Yellow Pine Boards, Joist and Scantling, •

-Failing and PlasteringLaths.
We have also always on hand a good supply of all

kinds of,Coal for stoves and lime.burcung. Also a supe-
rior article ofilnaadtop Coal for. blacksmiths. The pub.
Be tmelnvitedto give us a. call, as we will endeavor to
give satisfacticM to ail that call. -

Coaland Lumber furnished on the cars to any station
on the Franklin Rama&

rzo'olllee on SecondSt., in the rear of the .1a. Yard,
Chambersburg, Pa. LEO. EBERT & SOS.

july27-11.

QMALL,BENDER & CO.,
KJ • _ York and Gokisborough, Pa

LUMBER DEALERS
ICA.M.TFACTMER.S. OF

SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, BLLYDS,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 4c.,

Keep constantly on band a well selected stock of seas-
onable Lumber, va:—Joist and Scantling, Weatherboard-
ing, &earl. Flooring, Siding,Laths, Shingles, Prdingaand

Fin glliePine and Oak Bllls, sawed toorderat the
shortest notice. All communications should be addressed
to YOlta, PA. [sepe3-ly

STEAM SAW MILL—The undersign-
editave.erected and in operation a Steam Saw Mill

at the South Mountain, near Gralrenburg Springs,and are
to saw toorder Bills, of WHI'L'E OAK, PINE,YIWOOK or anykind of timber desired, at the short-

est notice and at low rates. One Of the firm will be at the
Hotel of Senn Greenawalt, in Chambersbarg, on Satur-
day the24th inst. and on each alternate Satardav thereaf-
ter for the p rpore of contracting for the delivery of lum-
ber. LUMBERDELIVERED at any pointat the Low-E 8 HATES. AU letters should be addressed to them at
GraffentlargP. 0., Mann; Co., Pa.

decl44 MILTENBERGER & BRADY,

RUIL DIN G LUMBER.—The under-
dined is prepared to saw nilkinds ofBuilding L

ber atthe lowest marketprice. R. A. RENFREW,
GitlimVetoton IfmrA, Fayetteville P. O. de.4B-6m

31?oteto.
EASTERN INN.—The undersigned ha-

Ting lately purchased the huge and commodious
Brick. Building ofRev. S. R. Fishy, inconnection withldspresent place of business, on the corner of Mainstreet and
Ludwig's Alley, is prepared to accommodate BOARD-ERS by the deyi week or month. He is amply provided
with STABLING toaccommodate the traveling public.
Having A large LIVERY STABLE connected with the
Hotel, guests and the public generally can be furnished
with Horsesand Carriagesat any moment. Pertamsvisit-
ing Chambersburgwith their families will find this the
meet comfortable Hotel in the county, as It bas been re-
fitted withentire new Furniture, and the rooms are largeand well ventilated. The TABLE is amply supplied with
all the luxuries of the season, and the BAR, which is de.
tached damthe Brick Building, will always be furnished
with choice and pure liquors. Every attention paid to the
oomfortofpegs. (octl2( S. F. GREENAWALT.

TitROWN!S HOTEL—This Hotel, situ.-
!Ur titedon the clllrner ofQueen and Second Streets, up-
ped% Sheßauk, CdurUtoom, and County Offices, and in
thetinraodiate neighborhood of Stores, Shops, and other
plactai„of business, is conveniently situated for country
people having business inChambersburg. The Building
Usbeen greatly enlarged.and refitted for the aceetrunoda-
Bon ofGuests, ,

THE TABLE will always be furnished with the best
thelfarkacaa produce.

THEB_AB will be supplied with pure and choice Li-
gdons

THE STABLE is large and attended with a gorei and
carefulOstler.. _

Every attention will be.renderea to make Guests corn
Portable while sojourning at this Hotel.

febl JACOB S. 8R0157.t.- . Proprietor.

UNION HOTEL—This old and well
V established Rotel is non* open for the accommodation

of Guests .. .

The"Proprieter having leased the threeltny block ofintl.dingier' Queen Street, in the rear of has former stand, is
prepired to furnish GOOD ROOMS for the traveling andtransient custom.
„ MS 'FABLE will sustain its former repUtation of being
MariWith the best the marketcan produce.

BAS, detached from the main building, will al.ways have choice and pure Liquors.
Goodwarm STABLING for fifty horses, with careful

ostler.
Every atteitiCto widbe made to'render greets comfort-

able Whilesojourning at this Hotel.
janlB JNO. FISHER, Proprietor.

DAVID 11. -H UTCHISON
hasbecome the Proprietor of the UNITED STATES

HOTEL, near the Railroad Depot at HARRISBURG.
PA. Thiapopnlar and commodlortilloteLhas been newly
refitted and ftirnishedttunaglicmuits parlors and chambers,
and ta ncotr readylor the reception of gueets.

The traveling prOblio'Nriil find 'the United States Hotel
the tnost convenient, in all particulars, of any Hotel in
the StateCapital, onaccount of its access to the railroad,
being immediately bettyeen the two great depots In this
pity., [Harrisburg, June 17, 634 L
STATES UNION HOTEL, OPPOSITE

thiLebmti Valley and Pennsylraniti. Railroad De-
Eturfourir City, tr.. This eon verdentand pleasant

Hotel le nom kept by the undersigned, late of the Indira
Queen In Ohambeashurg,and he invites the patronage of
Weld friendsand thepublic generally. Terms moderate.
..:40441 JOIN W.. TAYLOR.

T 0 DYSPEfITICS.—Having been aftlic-
led fora temnbei of years with. Dyspepsia, I was

advised to My Dn. VTIOCART'S ISIEDICLNE for that
infitiesi: I derteed.-griat benefit andreoommended itto
quitea number of =7 friend& and Wbo were also much
beroafl_ttPdbY if, and whose testimonials eau be badif no6.
easwrsi,Abaeebeen appointed by Dr, Wilbertas Agent,

• !male Salaiofhis Medicine, wholesale orretaiL •
W. ti.

_
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THE SHERIDAN AND CHERRY RUN

lII_ CO.g.P N

CAPITAL $1,000,000!

HE,OOO SHARES AT $3 EACHt

_:, ,

PRICE OF- FULL PAID UP SHARES S EACH!

850,000 RESERVED AS WORKING CAIITAL I

PRESIDEST,
- JOHN WCURDY

DiItEGTORtI,
Joi*,l Nt'Qustlyt A. K. 31Tri-aE,
N. W. SOLLENBER',GEII, S..IL DAVIS,

A. D. CAUFM.CY.

TREASURER,

‘ HAMILTON M. DAVIS

I=

JAMES M. SELLERS.

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,'

22 SiEWTH FOURTH STREET,

I=

PHILADELPHIA, PA

PROSPECTUS

The property of this company consists of one hundred

acres in fee simple, stinnte in Corn .klanter township,

Venango county Pennsylvania, within one-fourth of a

mile of the town of Plower, and within one•hmlf mile of

the celebrated Haab°lt property:, one of the most proinc

five companies inexistence.
The property Is 073 one of the main brarielles of the eel

ebrated CherryAin], and within ane•fontth of a mile of

that stream. The land has an excellent formation for

boring auccea&fully, and the company have already

propositions to sifnk wells on the property on lease, giving

he company une-Lalfof the 0.21free of charge. Ae soon

as theorganizatiou of the company is completed, leases

will be executed at once, and deceltdcacut pushed with
;

vigor. Theproperty is also within one and a half miles

from Pit Role Creek,—a stream that is now producing

Oil very largely

Every effortat development on the property wetted

this laud hasbeen eneeessfuL The Columbia Oil,Com
OF?.

pany4s located within a mile of it, and its stock is selling

for 850 per shun. 'plea Cherryflan, Curtin, and Impe

.rial Companies are also located in the same immediate

Section, on much the same formation, and their stocks all

rank high on the market, artdare intrinrieally veryvalun

11
The Company has beet, organized to prosecute the bu

sines legitimately, and stockholders can rely upon vigor.

ous and thoroug velopment. -

A limited numbe slaws canbe had at 82 per Aare.

Shares can be bad for a short time from

NOAH W. SOLENBEROER

D. BRAMERD OAKS

BOOKS. OPEN

IBM

COUNTING ROONf.

OAKES AND LINNB

Forwarding and Commission Rouse;

NORTH Mans STREET

manti
citAxsessatrim PA-,

Opmpanies.

BURNING SPRING & RUBLE FARM
OIL COMPANY.

.c.6.741Fir5m000.
Shares, 200,000. Working Capital, $40,000

Par J'a/.4 $2.50. Subscription Price t,?, per Aare.
OFFICER:

A. B. LONGAKER, President.
J. ALLISON FASTER, Treux C. B. I.!BALF-11, Bee).

-DIRECTOR*
J. It. Eby, Harrisburg:, - John White, Jr., New fork,
A. B. Longaker,Norristb, J.,llervey Jones; Pittsburgh,
W. H. Schell, Philada., J.Allison Eyster, Phihula.,

Alexander It. Reed Pittsburgh.
Office lirtii.2oB South 4th street, (first flour, Imet, rimm.)

Philadelphia.

TERMS—SIper stea're attune ofsubscription, the balance
inthirty days•

L.W.TURE TO YOUNG MEN.-
1- 1. JustPliblished in a sealed Envelope. Price Six
Cents, -

A Lecture on the Eature, Treatment and Radical Cureof Spermatorrhcea or Seminal •Weakness Involuntary
Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impedimentsto Marriage
generally. Nerrommess, Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fite ; Mental and Physical Incapacity, mullingtrou, Self-Abuse, &c. By ROB'T J. Ct7LVEIIIVELL, M. D., Anther'
of the " Omen Book," &c.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable Lecture,
clearly proves from his own experience thatthe awful con-sequence of Self-Abuse May be effectually removed with-
outmedicine, and without dangerous surgical operation.
boogies, instruments, zings, or cordial, pointingout amode
of cureat once certain and effectual, by which every suf-
ferer, no matter what hiscondition maybe, my-cure tum.
self cheaply privately, andmdically. THISLECTUREWILL MOVE A 1300 N TO THOUSANDS ANDTHOUSANDS.

Sear under seal, toany address, in a plain, sealed erevelope, on the receipt of six cents, or fwolvetage stamps,by addressing.. = CHAS. J. O. KLINE & CO.,octl243toj 127 Bowery, New York, Post-Oflkt Box,

MADAME CLEMENT'S
FRENCH FAMILY BOADING SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
GEIMANTOWN, PIIILADELPIIIA COMFY, PA.

The fillteentk Session mill open Wednesda"ky, Feb. let;
Ptatleular ettentlon given to the English branch*Freed, Le LkLanguageg of the family.._ Thepupils being

required Wadi Itallday.
Terms;Or nun=
For particulate. apply to the Principal, fb1,5.6.. ,

--,124

Air ILLE ItTIAMILTON. CO.,
Hardest reetLed aline assortmenfof STOVES,

TIN, JAPANNED AND OTIIER WARE. They are
determined tosell lower than anybody else,

They put on TIN ROOFING, lot quality',materlal for 18
cents per squarefoot‘ '2d quality 16 cents; ..74, quality IA
rents.

They do SPOUTING cheaply, well nod promptly.
They tise best Iron for Stove Pipes, and charge but 18

cents per is. a
Come and see U you cannot do better withthem than

with any other establishment.
Prices _reduced tosun the t imes.
octtlS V TERMS CASH.diEj

TOR PRINTING, in every style, done
cr at. tbn Ottlse of tbn FRANKLIN REPOSITORY.

/IR. N. SCELLOSSkat'S DENTAL Or
Jur "FICE on Sooond Street,' Ono !II ua.r.e South of the
arkat HMI". over Taltoboll'a Shoe Moro ;Wei

• From thePhrenological : Jouma
yzettatv:

' Iam prvibing up91.3 vaitey to.nlght.',—G ' -.atritnulei.
BY URA. bLAR,A 1... Ift,ACEL&M.

Iam pushing ---upthe vt,ey r ,
It is General'sthe Genel's cry;

"I am pushing up" the V ay, ,
' While darkness shroadsithe sky'.. - -
lam pushing ,up the Valley; . ,

' With bugle, dram', and'stiord
lampushing up the Valley, . '.

To'drive.the 'rebel horde:. • . •

We are "pushing up the Valley," •
To rear the "Stripes and Stars;"

We are pushing up the:Valley,
To tear those rebel "ham'

.We are pushing up' the :Valley,
dud o'er the Southern plains;

'"We ore pressing down the rivets,
"liulooslng slavery's 'Or& R.- . &

.We are 'irnshing up the Valley,"
And' up The mountain's side;

We hate fought them 'midst the clouds,
And on the storm:wept tide.

We are "pushing up the Valley,"
And on from State to State ;

We are pressing down rebellion--
The foe must meet his fate.

"We are passing down the Valley,"
Cried Jenny,a dying bratn:

"We are passing the 'dark Valley,'
VICTORY I—or the grave."

I am passing through the Valley,
Near Jordan's swelling tide;

I bear VICTORIOUS SHOUTUGS—
"Our cense is glorified!"

LEIPHIC, Ohio. -

TWICE AT BAT.

Itwas midnight in East Tennessee, not the
night of nature, but the middle of that dark and
detestable night during.which that persecuted re-=
gion was crushed under the Davis despotism. It
was political midnight in East Tennessee. It-
was nearly twilight, when a young man anda
young girl sat at the open window of afine man.
sion dear a pleasant little village—a village now"
almost swept out of existence by the Sirocco.
breath of war.

The girl was Mary, Basham, en orphan, who,
with her brotherRichiLtd, had inheritedthesplen-
did property of her parents, consisting mostly of
land and slaves. The greater part of the slaves
had been left to her brother;but the mansion be-
longed to them 'in common, and she also owned
a sum in Louisville bank shares. Her brother
had taken up arms to protect his property, as he
said, and he probably thought, and was then a
Captain of Confederate guerillas. Mary BaSham
was considered a ."great 'catch," and it was cer-
tainly strange, if- not improper, in Mrs. Grundy's
eyes, that she shOuld love that fair-haired young
man who satby ker side ut the open window, for
Ernest Felder hadno riches, except a fair share
of talent, and a true, honest heart. I e was only
a music teacher, and a German at that. Conse-
quently he was worse than a Yankee, and a mar-
raige with him would be as bad a mesalliance as
Mary Basham could make.•

"You are foolish, Ernest," said the girl, as she
plucked a flower from the vine and pulled it to
pieces. "What is the Unionto you, that you are
so anxious to make yourselfa martyrfor its sake
Besides, what can you do for the Union by hiding
out in the woods and mountains, and being bunt-
ed down at last, and hung_ or shot, or imprisoned ?

So for, although you have been subject to annoy-
ances, you have escaped harm; andrno*, if you
will simply submit to the neworder of things, all
till be well, and you will not be troubled."

"The Union is everything to me, Mary Bash-
sahrthe young man, 'for it sheltered me

and its flag protected me when I came to this
country an exile; and under the Union I have en-
joyed the fruit of any labor, and have been happy
arid contented. It would-be worsethan ingrati-
tude to desert it now, because I happen to be
among its enemies."

"Then you will leave-me," said the girl, as she
tore a flower-passionately. 1

"I must, Mary, unless you can be convinced
`that it ispolitic as well as right to seek peace and-
safety on Union ground. But that is not to be
expected, and I do not wonder at you, being a
slave owner."

"0,bother the slaves," broke in the impetuous
girl. "They are more trouble than they are
worth, and always were. Dick Basham is wel.
come to all of them, if he wants them, except
Hessy and little Jim. I alwaysfelt as if I belong
to them more than' they belong to me, and the
feeling is irksome. Butas for those guerillabands-
like that of Brother Dick's, they are a disgrace
to the country!, and ought not to bepermitted.
Dick has said'he meant to Minghis gangof ruf-
fians here same night, and give them a supper—
AS if I would stay in the house where these wreteh-
es are holding their drunken orgies! Idared him
to do it. Humph ! he talks so much about the
blood of the Bashams—let him try to commit
such an outrage on common decency and he will
find that there is as much blood of the Basham'h
in my veins as in his. • I will let master officer
knOw, that I am not to be frightened by him."

The conversation was here interrupted by a
rough looking man, dre,ssed in brown homespun,
badly-tattered, and carrying a long rifle, upon his
shoulder, who came hurriedly over the lawn to-
ward. the house. Hardly stoppingto knock he
entered the front door, and pushed into the,room
where Mary Basham and Ernest Feldetwere
talking.

"Beg pardon, Miss," said he pulling a slouched
hatfrom au unkempt head, and resting the but
ofhis rifle upon the carpet;, "sorry to come is
.sosudden like, but I havn't time for perliteness.
Mr. Felder, the guerrillas has been huutia for
you in the village, and they ken trot. So there
ain't no time for tradia' horses, of you want to
git off?' '

"It has come sooner than I expected, Mary,"
said Ernest, as he started up, "Imust bid you
farewell now, and perhaps forever:' If I can
reach. the Federal lines safely I will try to get
word to you." -

"No use talkie' about the"Federallines now,
Mr.Felder," said the rough looking man, " for
here's the guerrillas."

As he spoke, abonttwenty horsemen, dressed
in homespun imitation of the Confederate tuai-fdru, rode up the street, and halted in front of
the mansion. They were a villainous,setlito look
at, and were armed with all sorts of weapons,
from a hunting rifle to a flint-lock pistol. At
their head rode a young man in the guy uniform
ofa Confederate officer, whose Beat in the saddle
was quite unsteady.

" They are'part of Dick Basham's gang " saidMary, as she cooly surveyed them from the win-
dow, "and he is drunk, gait., Phi be bound. It
is enough to destroy any man's respect for himself
;to associate with ouch wretches, and.l should
think nothing could induce a gentleman as Dick
Basham usedto be, to do it."

"Come, Ben Sterling," said Felder, who bad
hastily seized his hat, " wecan yet escape by the
back way." ' -

"No!" exclaimedthe girl as her eye shot fire.
" You CFI' do no such a thing, forthey have al-
ready. surrounded the house. Come now you
two, you are men, and )ou have arms, and if it
conies to the worst, you know how to sell your
lives dearly. But let me domy part first, for I
tell you that not a man of that gang shall cross
this threshold while Mary Basham lives! Mr.
Feldar, gave me oneof your pistols."

Quite overborne by.the intrepidity and energy
of the high spirited girl, Ernest Felder almost
mechanically. handed her a pistol. Asquick as
thought, she brought out from an adjoining-closet

large tin can filled with powder, carried it into
the hall, threw open the door, uud stood there,
with pistol in hand, _proud and defiant, and beau-
tifulin her pride and defiance.

Captain Basham, with four of hisrough troop-
ers, dismounted, and walked toward the house.
The path was 'hardly wide eumigh for thegallantcaptain, whom a commission as a lieutenant geM
eral could not have induced to walk in a straight
line. But, ho staggered. on, until he was brought
to a sudden pause by the ringing voice ui his sis-
ter. '

"Halt there, Dick Bnobaiiii" 'exclaimed theindignant girl. "'What do youwanthere.,with:thatpack of dirty hounds at your hells? - 14Cd2Cof your ragamuffin cut-throat's shall enter this
house-; nor shall you until you areiober:,..-"Don't befooliab, Mary," hiccoughed the offi-
cer. We only want, thatgoldarned Dutck Tory
Abolition piano tuner, ifhe is in the house, 13e.•
must fight for the South now, or hank!' -

"Ernest Felder is here," answered Mary, "and

heis*,uPlano v-Eeldlemai7iiiniahrritine than
Dick :&Akin; -Hehattliatined Mather yon, nor
,aiitone else;sad hitkiiet irs4liedWith your
ffere ,ot liar other net:4mm,hire whit be Wunder myrod' . -

itm'S roof as Mach as it Yorixt,,Marer
*silted Dick, who was inclined to waswhen he saw thatthe "bkedof the wasfairly-4 h his sister. • - !"-

"It itriot; foryrin saidihe house vniato
Minewhile the war lasted,41 would,.l4Youtuye •
Jake and -treetY- If it was not Mine, 'none '

yourWierifil gang shouldeverenter it,
aline, , Shall

you, as I told-yeu, untilyen are sober." I,
"Come On,boys," said Bedlam as be cominenA •

cod to stagger toward the home. "My ideterig"
carrying the joke too far. We are not to
tunedfroM ourduty by a girl. Mateway there,
Mary;for wemuat search the how.'

"HAIL there for your iffe I's- his sister almost
shouted; in a tone that caused the.young man, to
stop instantly. "Do you know thiscan of 'pow-
der,Dick Bash= I" said she, as she pointed to it
with her pistol "And this I"thrusting the mum-
ale, deep among the shining black grams. `friow
I arn you,sir, that ifyon or any of yogi thieVes
unload' Eli step nearer, I will blow hones) andall
to atoms, as far asthiamin ofpowdercan do

"Hold, Maryr• exclaimed her brother, whom
her "desperate resolution had-almost sobered:
"For Gab sake take your pistol outof thatpow.
der ! You are excited; and the least slip oiyour
finger lskuld send you, andperhaps all of us, into
ernity."

"I am as cool odic°, DickBasham," 'answered
-the girl, my, nerves are as firm.as hen.
Now mark me ; I-give you until countwenty

,to mountyour horses and ride away from here. -If you do not leave_ in that time, I swear, to you
by the blood of the Bashams, that Itallfire the
pistol intoithepowder. One—two—"'"I'll bebound She'd do it,-CtiPtain,"Lsaid oneof
themen. "I can ace it-in her eye, and I reckon ,we'd better be gale."

"Ofcourse She would," saidBashani, almostin-
dignantlyk' "I wouldnever own her for a sister
of mine, ifehe hadn't spunk enough for that.
Well, shemuat have her way thii time, end we
will have Chances enough to catchthelhatchman."

"We are goingnow, Mary," hecontinued, "but
youwill besorry for this, and if you have so far
forgotten your position and, your duty its to fait in
love withithat pianotmier, both he mid you shall
pay dearly for it". - .

"Neverfear bat that I cantake care ofmy po-sitionand my-duty, Dick BaShatn," said the girl,
as the grierrillas mounted their horses- and rode
away.

Wher itWas fairly :MAI Felder bade Mary
Bonham goodbye, and went to the hillswith Ben
Sterling. Mary sent her boy Jim with theca; to
bring word if they got off safely; dad When
the boyreturned she sent him back &their tem-
porary, hiding place, with two horsesand a sup-
ply ofprovisions.

'Erneit: Felder, after much- andand some;
narrow escapes, reached theFederalliwi insafe-
ty. Finding a number Of his old friends hi the
cavalry force, some of themin higlicrank; WOW-
ed that armoftheseriice;and ashehadathedengh
military ,education, and ,was as brave asa man
may well be, his promotion was quite rapid; io
that in the course of time hewasknown aalifajoi
Felder, mamas spoken of as a very promising
officer.

Itwas many long months after the midnight of
East Tennessee,before the gleamof Union bay-
onets and the flash ofUnion sabresbegan to padre
a very pleasant sortof sunrise in that region. In
the advance-Of the grand array,'which at lastesr-
ried relief and protection to that petatecated peel-
ple was a fine squadronof cavalry, which .ocoa-
pied, after a slight resistance, the village -near
which Mary Basham lived. This squadron was
commanded by Major Ernest Felder.- , .

Dick Basham had beenkilled while making a
brave bat desperate: defence against the over-
whelmbxforce of the Federal!. when th 4 enter-
ed the v lag.e; and bia sister, althotigkshe didnot
love him as she formerly had, was indignant at
his death, and resolved to revengek ifshe weld'
find a shadow of excuse far.so doing. So With.
the "blood of the Basharas" boiling m her veins,
she seatedherself at the window Where: she and
Ernest hadsat so many monthsbefore.

More 'troops came pouring into_ the- village,
among them an infantry regiment, all tired"and
.hungry.! An army on the march, seldom treats
very. tenderly the country througliwifich itpuma,
nor is discipline always preserved as it shouldbe.
Some of these men were excited by liquor, and
others were foraging aboutas they. chose.

A numberof. them-made, their appearanixt
Mary *wham's fine mansion, and commenced a
raid upon the pigs and _poultry Mary uattea
them off, but they laughed at heriand Ordered beXto open the door, threatening to creak it open if
she refesed. .She again warned them' off, andleveled her gun at the foremostman. The
laugheitand advanced_ toward the doorwith
railto burst it open. Mary Baahiuncoolly sihted
her piece, but as she drewthetrigger a fine-look-
ing fair-haired,officer rode up ba,frontof the
orderly soldierjust in timetoreceive the ballet iii
his shoulder. Hefell from his horse;andbadonly
strength enough to order the men to protect-that
house, and carry him in. It was Ernest Felder.

When Mary Basham saw who itwas that she
had shot, she quite forgot the death otherbrother
in this new calamity, and her coolness and-firm-
ness forsook her entirely. She did her beat, how--
ever, to cure the wound She had inflicted,and the
presende of the wounded officer in thelotiae was
the best pretection she could have had. It was
two months before Ernest fully recovered, and
when he was able to return-to duty, MaryBash=
felt that she was not forgetting herposition in
marrying the brave and talented officer.

THE] MARRIED LIFE OF JOHN :WESLEY.—
WhenWesley settled, he said,i•ltwould be more-
useful to marry." He married a widow, who,
through her jealousy, led him d life of wretched-
ness and misery. At last his spirit was up, and
he wrbte to her,---"Know sne_tind know yourielf.
Suspect me no more; provoke me no more; do
not any longer contend for mastery, for power,
moneror praise; be contentiohe a private in-
significant person, known and! loved by God and
me." -It isnot likely that a !woman would be
pleased atbeing recommended tobe an insignifi-
coat person. After twenty yi, iirs disquietude, she
one day left him. He bore' it philosophically.
He wenteven beyond it; he took hisdiary and
put the most pithy entry into it I ever met with
us a diary : "Non cam rdiirtti,' 75(71: 'demisi, non
reemabo," which may be translated thus: "I did
not leave her; I did-not sealeraway;, I shan't
send fOr her back." And so ended the married
life of aohn Wesley.

I •

Mossi.—The Empress Josephinewas veryfood
ofperfumes, and, aboie all,ofmusk. 'Her dress-
ing robin at Malmaison wasfilled with it, inspite
of Napoleon's frequent remonstrances. Forty_
-yearshave elapsed since her death,and the present
owner of Ibis:liaison has bad the walls of that
dressingroom repeatedly walled and painted;
but neither scrubbing, aquafortis, nor paint, bag.
been sufficient to remove the Smell of the good
Empress' musk, which continues as et:ranges if
the bottle which contained ithad been but yeeter-
day removed.

i •

PHIDismansurn.—Fredbad
him there, as the -story will show. Freddyis a
-littleone ofseven years' growth, the son of a Min-
ister, who, with his wife, had justarrived'at a
new field of labor. Hearing jbas mother say to
his father that she bad been deceived by his say-
ingthist tha parsonage was a three•story
when 'itwas only a two, he said: "RIO
Freddy." "Pa is right." "How so, Preddyl"
"The-kitchen isone." "Yes."i "The upper floor_
is two." "And the story Pa told is three." •

Flast Ott, Dis covEny—lt is related of Jo.
nah When he took up quarters in thewhalell bd•
ly, he wrote_to.his father to Dome down immedb
utely, as he had discovered a-- splendid opening
for the oil-business. pie next-day he telegraphed
the old gebtleman as follows :

" Father, don't come. Pm; badly sucked in.—
Plenty of oil, butndmarket !" -

This is the first of:fis/pal account thatprofane
historians give us of the oil buinness.

ALITTLE girlwho was walking with her mother
was tempted by the sight of a basket oforanges,
exposed for sale in a store, and quietly took one.,
but ailerwards, stricken by conscience, returned
it After'her return home she was discovered ih
toots; and on being asked themine ofher sorrow,
replied, sobbin.g:•"Afamnia, Ihaven't broken any
of the commandments; but I think I've cracked
one a mtg.,' She wasforgiven.

Bg,Pettre.-13tndrthe game; not the gra":
eat (kfthe dancipg master, ofbowing andgasping ;

nor of the &plush atii4uhtte of o Chesterfield;but
the benerolenee, the graces of the true ,heart,"
_whatever thing& are trues honest, ust, turck love-
ly, aidof goodreport.ffPri te,tree at ofpolite,
ness Is to please ;to troika haplowipg from
goodness-ofheart—Tafountaitref lov!3,

, . .

li'you love othera,thq t 10TP14:41. • / 1.'761/Veai kindly trr, tiitati;thf,i 44lV*.Litivelatvaid*ithWinol you -heara sweetanaVelniant, VOAsweetly and pleanantlY Yourse t•

Einv ant _fancy Goolts.

READ! REA D !

CHEAP GOODS AT LAST!

EYSTER & BRO. ALWAYS AHEAD!

We are justopening a heavy invoice of

ISE=II

Hentocky Jeans,
o' Bolmerobt,

Hoop Skiris,
Spool Threads,

boughtatruinous prices to the manufacturer, which we

propose todispose of at a verysand]advance. Look at

our prices

}yard Muslin 31.1 cents

OnOno yard wide MuSlin, heavy" 95 "

38 inch Muslin, flne and heavy 50 "

40 inch Muslin, very heavy
Best New Style Merrimac Calicoes

American and others 7 3
" Lowell and others

New Spring StyleDelaines_
5-4 Mew Case Muslin

104 Sheeting Si 00

And an endless variety of Notions, &c, all to be sold

ear. than they hare been for two years. Call and be ccin
'laced that ,GREAT BARGAINS can be had for the

EYSTER & BRO.

Chambersburg, March Ist, 1865-4 t

DRY GOODS SELLING
• AT REDUCED RATES

METCALFE & EITESHEW have recently been in
the marketand boughta large-lot of Goods at reduced
prices, caused by the Peace runacmh-which theyare now
sellingat short pp:Pa. They have a full stock of •

'.130/dESTIC ;GOODS;
Bleached Sheeting, ,

•Pillow-case Muslin, all qualities. -
Bleached Muslin of every description.

Unbleached Sheeting, 10-1.
The heaviest Muslin. made.

• Muslin ofail widths and qualities.
PRINTS.

We have Hair Stripe,- Shepherd Plaid,Black; Purple,
Fancy, Plain, and all styles and qualities.

DRESS GOODS:
We find it impossible to name all oar Dress Goods, and

I we will only say we have the largest assortment In the
county, both plain and Fancy.

MOURNING GOODS.
We have Black French Merino. Black Baratben, Black

Wool Delaine, both single and double widths; Black En-
glish Merino, American Merino, W ; Black Delaines—in

*tart Mourning goods of every description.
• IMP SKIRTS.—Wehave made arrangements with
a manufacturer in Connecticut by which we axe enabled
to offer to the ladies a Hoop Skirt which for neatness and
dwability cannot be surpassed in the whole country.

"IVe have a full stock of goods of all kinds belonging to
a Dry Goods and Notion Store.

febril lIETCALFE & HITESHEW, • ,
Second st., nearly opp.site the Post Odice, Chamb'g.

ELECTION RETURNS COME IN
slowly, not, so with the large and varied assortmell-cifDry_Goodsjust opening at WM WALLACE & CV+at the MarketHintze corner, opposite the Methodist Churth.

They have Jaereturned from New York where they pur-
chased nt Auction, the largest assortoaent of Dry Goods
ever brought to this county o hich they offer at greatly re-
duced prices for cash, consisting of
Good Muslin at 25 cents,

1 Yard wide at 50 cents,
el Yards wale, Sheeting, 01 25,

1+ Pillow Case Muslin, 15 cants,
Best Prints at37+ cents,

Gew.lPriuta at
Gingham& 37+, best, 45 Cents,

Bahnotals, $3 75, $4 00, $4 50,
Shawls at alt prices,

E Ladies' Cloaking,all colors, -
Casinets, Jeans and Cnsimers. -

12 Quarter Blankets, all wool, $1250 per pair.
A full assortment at Gloves, Hosiery, &e., constantly on

hand.
The above goods being purchased in New York a t kre

est cash price, we are determined to sell at low rates to
suit the times.,

lar Give us a cad] before purchasing elsewhere.
—octl9 WM. WALLACE & CO.
QIIERMAN AND VICTORY.—In con-
k, sequence of the decline in cotton. caused by ,Union
victories, we aresellingGOODS AT GREATLY REDU-
CED PRICES. Good calicoes :3 and 31 ; Bleached and
Brown Mastitis 31 to 50; Delaney 37f, 11,1,1 all other goods
In proportion. We adhere to our long established ileac,

se cheap as the cheapest." For bargains call nt ode
store, next to the Past office.

marchl-3t .1. HOKE & CO.

~Sabblerp anb Varneso. -

QADDLERY! SADDLERY!!-
ky JEREMIAH OYSTER respectfully- returns his

thanks tohis patrons for the liberah-encooragemeat recei-
ved from them heretofore, and he would invite them and
the community generally, whomay need any, thing in his
line, to give him a call at his new ssaod• on East Queen
street, near the Franklin Railroad, Chatobersburg a here
he keeps constantly on hand every vnriet}•of SADDLE•
rt Y. AND HARNESS of his own manufacture, and he
la prepared to set! the tome on terms that defy competi-
tion• Every article offered for sale is warranted to be
made of the best materiel and bycompetent workman,
which will he fullydemonstrated on au extuninOtion there-
of.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.—IIe would also call the
attention ofpersons wanting to good neat and cheap and
substantial Trunk or Valise to h 6assortment. junel7,63.

CH. GORDON-KEEPS ON H AND
• a largeassortment, or Saddles, Harness, Collars,

Blind Bridles, Riding Bridles, Halters, Girihing, Sleigh
and Stage Lashes, Lead Reins, Halter and Hitching
Straps, Wagon Lilies, Wooden Stirrups, covered or un.
covered,

CARTRIDGE B-0,X E S .-C. -IL GOR-
Dox_has a supply of Cartridge Boxes that will held

forty-fire of Henry's Repeating Rifle Cartridges. Call
and see, oneand aIL

TO "ESONS WHO OWN HORSES.-
Howto sane Corn and Onta.-1-Buy yourselfa good

Hone Blanket at C. IL GORDON'S and keep your
Horses warm.

H.. GORDON'S PLACE OF IiUST-
NJnem is on Soutk Mainstrut, one door South of Dr.
J.L.Sciesserott'soffice. Term, CAM.

avitutturat.
AGRICULURAL CHEMICAL CO.'S

CHEAP FERTILIZERS.

TheFertilizers prepared by the Agricultural Chemical
Co., (a Companychartered by the Legislature ofPennsyL
Tula With a capital of ) Lave Leen proved in
practice to be-the cheapest. ;nest profitable and best, for
the Farmer, Gardener and Fruit-grouter, ofall concentra-
ted manures now offered in any market. - The company's
list embraces the-following:

PABULETTE
This F,ertilizer is composed of nightsoil and the fertiliz

log elements ofurine, combined chemically and mechaut
catty with other valuable fertilizingagents and absorbents
Itis reduced to a, pulverulent condition ; ready fur im-

mediate use, and without loss of its highly nitrogenous fer-

Ifizing mwer ies. -

• •
Its universal applicability to all crops and soils, and its

durability and active qualities, are well known to be all
that agriculturists can desire.

Price $3O per Ton.

CHEMICAL COMPOST
This Fertilizer is largely composed_ of animal matter,

Each as meat, bone, fish, leather, hair `and wool, together
with chemicals and inorganic fertilizers, which decompose
the mass, and retain the nitrogenous elements.
It is a very valuable fertilizer fur field crops generally,

and especially forpotatoes, and garclee purposes.

Its excellent qualifies, strength and cheapness, have
made Itvery popular with all who'haie used it.

Price $4O per Ton.

COMPO-SITE FERTILIZER.
This highly phosphatic fertilizer is iarlicularly adapted

for the cultivation of trees, fruits, lawns and flowers. It
will promote a very vigorous and I>et4thy growthof wood
and fruit, and largely increase' -the quantity and perfect
the maturity of the fruit. For hot-house and household
Plants and towers, it will be found ail Indispensable arti-
cle tosecure their greatest perfection It will prevent andv,
cure diseased conditions of the peach and grup and is~

excellent for grass and lawns.
Itis composed of such elements as make it adapted to-

the groirth of aA kindsof crops in allkinds of eoils.

Theformula or methfod ofcombining its constituent ter ;
tilizing Ingredients have received the highest approval of
eminent chemists and scientific agriculturists.

Prier ihl)per Ton.

PHOSPHATE OF-LIME

The eig-rieukural Chernicca pamparly manufacture a
Phosphate ofLime inaccordance with a new and t aluable
fOrmula by whicha very surerior.article As 'produced so
as tobe afforded ata 1C.5.1i price than other tuanuticturem
charge. gractical tests have prayed that its value, as a
fertilizer, is equal to the best:Phdephate of Linte in the
market. •

* -
Price $65 pre Ton.

TERMS CASH
All orders of a Ton or more, will be deliveredat-the

Railroad Stationsand the Wharves of Shipment, fret': of
=gage. Cartage will be charged on all onle. ‘.l 6 bar
rein or less.

One dollar per Tim allowance for cartage will be made
on alksales delivered at the Worke of the Company, on
Canal Wharf. -

AGRICULTURAL CIIRMIC,U, UO.'S WORKS

AT C.4AL WIL P. ON THE DELAWARE

Offict, 413/, Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa
R. B. FITT& General Agent.

The Cotupany'.- I'amphlet Circular, embracing fall di-
rections for using theabove Fertilizers, sent by mail, free,
when requested. ,marehe-limos

Educe ant ~,Segars.
ACOBS' TOBACCO AND CIGARJ STORE.—Having re-built my Tobacco and Cigar

-Store on South 3lam street, (turnerof Wathingon &Main
streets,/ tyro squares from the Diamond, 1 trould ➢

inrite all
tocall and ematnine my stock, consisting of

CHEAVLsiG TOBACCO:
Congress, all kinds, Cavendish,

'fit Ist all kinds,
.

'Rose Twist,
Flounder, 01,1 Virginia,
-

, Navy,. • Honey Dew,
3liellig.ointie Cut. - &0., lee.

Anderson Shorts 'Solace,
Talisman, Hart's Delight,

' Plantation, Sunny Side, &e.
SNUFFS:

Revive, Seoteh, Coarse.
• - . SMOKING:

Large Rand, Biz Lick, -
Cat and Dry, Danville,

_--Lynchburg, 1 = Garubaldi,
Jame,River, Grant,

'-... • Read, i - SigeL
svp 21 I J. A. JACOBS.-

RUSH STILL ON HAND.-ITOBACCO
SEGARS.—The utolerigned has just returned

from the City with a complete stook at Tobacco and Se-
gura such as Natural Leaf, Michigan, Smoking Tobac•
COO and Pipes. Store on -Queen Street, three doors tram
the M. E. Church. Come, give him a Lift.

augtH , C. H. -BUSH.

TACJOBS & SM.YSER
ej Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in-

TOBACCO, SNUFF ,AND CIGARS,
No, 310 North TAird &red, above Vine, Wert Side,

for,tl2-4.1 PHILADELPHIA, PA. •
J. D. JACOBS, lute of Chamlig. Pa. IlEsiti E. San-F.F.R,

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF TOBACCO
IA and SECARS wholesale andretail, at

SHAFER & STUART'S.
on Queen street, Ea,.t of the Methodist Church.

,

personal tiropertv *aim.
ATTENTION TREE DEALERS AND

TREE PLANTERS.-I'rtes at Pablic
be sold at the Nurseries of 13. L. Ryder. near Loudon, on
the Loudon and Cove Claproad, on Friday, thc24th day of
March, oral, an tow- N.M.:4 collection 'of FRUIT AND
ORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBBERY. singly
and in large nod .mutll-10ts to suit purchasers. Alto—At
the sametune and place One ROAD WAGON, and Bed
and BOICR. 100 extra Locust Pam 10,000 oak and Chest.
nut shingles,

Sale to comnu•nce at 10 o'clock, when the terms
'will bemadeknown t 3 13. U. RYDER, Proprietor.

tnareht,at [C. Itscuta.N. Amt.

IOR SALE.—A good STEAM ENGINE;
Nis hurse Pincer. in anod a nulirion. Can be seen by

calling at T. B. Wool\ FLuildry.
eeptrl.tf JACOB GARVER.:
10R SALE.—A Foiff-Year ,SCHOLAR-

811IP IN DICKINSON COLLEGE, Carlisle, Pa.
Appl3 at the ItErAitsiTottY °dice. mareiti.

E SALE.—A fullcourseScholarshipFinthe Quaker City Business College of Philadelphia.
Apply at this office. leep7-

Physicians.
J. C. RIC:11ARDS, U. D. SNO. 31. 1)NT(.031F.1tY, U.

laQl ICHARDS do MONTGOMERY have
j_lo associated themselves In the Practice of Medicine,
and have taken an Office in the late reaidence of Jacob B.
Miller, immediately opposite thePresbyterian Church.

All iterate. indebted toeither of the above, will please
make early settlementof the same. fauglltttf)

DR. W. 11. BOYLE will atteildproinpt-
ly to nil pretension:o catty. 01lice in the Vestibule

ut the New Saw! Rouse near the Jail. luug24.

heat rotate ,Zatto.
~,,

PUBLIC SALE OP MOUNTAINLAND.—WiII be sold, by Public Sale, at Die late
residence of JacobDeatrick, deed, in Hamiltim Township,
on Tesday. the 81st of March, 1863, the following Lots of

• TIMBDR LAND: No I, containing 21 Acres; No. 2,
containing 22 Acres; No. 3, containing 21,, , Acres ; No. 4,
`containing23 tiaras ; N0.5, is alert containing 5 Acres,
witha Log HOUSE and Stable, well supplied withFruit,
such as Peaches and Apples. These Lots adjoin lands of
Win. Bossett,, Henry Weist, (late Henry Keefer's); 31 Det-
wiler and J. C. Palmer. No. 6, Is a Tract of Mountain
Land, part in Hamilton and partin Letterkenny townships,
containing 177 ACRES, and 18 Perches, neat measure,
adjoining lands of J.Rosenberry, JacobEberly and Kee-
fer's, The propeity will be shown, by callingon either oftheExecutors any time beforethe clay of sale. Also, 11
Shates of Chamberabarg TURNPIKE STOCK.

HOUSEHOLD QOODS.-4t the same timeand placerall the Household Furniture of said JacobDeatriok, deet'd,
viz: 4 Bedsteads, Beds and Hedging; i Bureau; 1 Case ofDrawers; 2 doz. Chairs; Cupboard ; 1 largeDining Ta-
ble; 3 small do.; 2 Stauds;'2 Looking Glasses; 1 eight-
day Clock; 1 twenty-four hourdo.; 100 yards Carpeting;
Oil Cloth by the Yard; 1large Map ; 1 Cook Stove; Pipe
and Apparatus; 3 ten-plateStoges; 1Patent Washinglia-
chine ; a lot of Tubs ; I large Copper Nettle; 1small do.;
500 Pounds of Bacon 23 lbs. Tallbw ; 19 CrocksApple-
butter, &c., &c. Also, 1 Cart; 2 sets Harness ;30 Bags;4 Barrels ; 1;Crces-out Saw, and a great many other arid.
cies.

{27' Saleat 10 0:elocjok, HNwhiealthaem..terrms__ be made
known, by WILLIAMBOSSERT •

N DEATNICIE,

F I R' S• T R ATE

MJLL PROPERTY
F oR. SALE,

Situate near Rif7lt Cabins, Fulton awing", Pennsylaanil.
This311Rams done a large ariniunt ofhusinessfor alongtime, and is In a rid" settlement of country. It.was built

in 18.1.1,and has recently -been fully repaired. Also, a
large

FRAME DlvEr.a. l/21ita HOUSE,.
A SAWMILE, together with a

S M A -L. L F.A R
0(90 ACRES, on which there is erected a small Barn and
Tenant House. There are also on the premisesan Orel•
and of some two hundred fine Fruit Trees, good Water,

This property is on the, rente of the late sarreys of
an *expected Railroad, whiclk doubtless n7111:443through
the neighborhood in a short time.

Terms will be made known fly the subs'eiliber, residing
on the premises. (lax.•3toce) = F. EtUBBS.

-PUBLIC SALE.—By virtue of an or-
der sued'out of the Orphans Court of Franklin

county, Fa.. the undersigned will offer at Public Sale, on
the premises, in the borough of Chanibersburg, on Safari.
day. the me day of March, A. D., 1E435, the following
Real Estate, late the Property of Mathew Gillan, dee'd,
viz: A LOT OF GROUND, on West Market Street, in
said borough. being eixU'one feet in-front on said street,
and running back two hundred and twenty-six feet to an
alley, bounded by lot of Alex. Fritz on the.Weist, an alley
on the South, and lot of Robt. E. Tolbert on the East ; to-
gether withall the BRICKand other building material
now' on the premises The lot will be sold entire or will
be divided•asmay be desired.

Rel.. at 2 tiefork. P. M.. on mid when term; •rill
be made known. CATHABLNE C. GILLAN, Adm'rx

one, hl-4t THOMAS GILLAN,

OTTAGE FOR SALE.--,Will be soldC Private Sule, one of the NOV White Cottages. built
by A. K. MeClore. eitunto on the Cwt.le harhplke, in
Cuumbershug. ,Pemevaeon willbe given Ist_sig Aprilnext.

jfebl-tf) Apply to McCLURE & 'STOMPS.

ISM

II OTICE LV PARTITION.—W. W.
1 Skinner vs: Andrew Stewart. Wm B Lease and

-Mary his wire James R Brewster and Nancy his Fife, G.
Gellespie and Lucinda his wife. In the court of Common
Pleas or Franklincounty, Pa., to January Term. 1865.
No 50. Jodsment in partition. 3d Monday of January,
1865:court award a writ to valueand appraise the land.

To the üboved named parties: You are hereby notified,
that the above writ ofappraisernenti Will be executed by
me, oh the premises, in Metal township, an Friday, the
@4thday of March, neat, at 10o'clock, A.M., of said day,
when and where 'you may attend if yonthink proper.

marehl 3t SAMUEL -BRANDT, Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-'--Notice is here-
by given to the creditors of Charles Dassel, late of

Southampton township, dee"d, that, the account of' I'. li.
Daimon, Executor of said -decedent, was confirmed by the
Orphans' Courtof ,F-ranklin county, and that the under-
signed, was appointed' Auditor to distribute the balance
on said account amongst the creditors. The Auditor Win
meet the creditor's and all parties'interested, id his oEce,
on th431.8t day of March, 1865, at 10 o'clock, A. X, to
marshaland ahthrtign said funds amongst the creditors.

me• J. W. DOUGLAS, Auditor.

NOTICE 'IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
- Levi Horst, of Green township, has been appointed
by the court of Common Plena of Franklincounty Com-
mittee.of Catharine Gsell, of Green townshipapmatle.—
All persons indebted to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment, those having claims will please present
them properly authenticatect'
-febls.tit LEVI HORST, Comthittee.

DNINISTRATOWS NOTICE.-tio-
xi tire is herel?,V given that Letters of Administration
on the Estate of WilliamBurkholder, late of Green teem.
ship. deo'd have baen granted to the undersigned.

Allpersons knotting themselves indebted tosaid Estate
will please make immediate 'payment ; and those—having
claims present them properly authenticated fursettlement.

feb.9 WM. M'CLURE, Adin'r

A DMINISTRATOIt'S NOTICE.-No-
-1.1. lice is hereby given that Lettere of 'Administration
on the Estate of William Everett, late of Metal township,
deo'll, have been granted to thettottypi ened.

All persons knowing themselvitebted tosaid Estate
will please make immediate payment; and those basing
"altsitns present them properly authenticated for settlement,

fetti JOHN N. JONES. Adnir.

AMINISTRATOR'S.' NOTICE-No-
nee Is hereby given thatLetters of Administration

on the Estate of Charles Jackson, late ofMereersburg,
deed. have been granted to the undersigned. •

• All persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
will please make Itronediato tayment ; anti those having
elairm present them properly} authenticated for settlement

febS • - JAMMER 0. CARSON, Adm'r.

EXI TUTOR'S N 0 T s
lieteby given that Letters Testamentary to the Estate

of Daniel Bock, late of Metal township , deed, have been
;punted to the undersigned. _

AU persons knowing themselves indebted togild Estate
a illplease make immediate payment; and those having
claim's present them properly authenticatedforsettletnent.

murellB DAVID BOCK, ETA.

'ONECETTOR'S NOT ICE.--Notice is
LA hereby given that Letters Testamentary to the Estate
of David Everett late of Metal township. dee'd, have been
ranted to the undersigned.'

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said Estate
will please make immediate payment, and those having
I•hums present them properly authenticated for settlement.

febi."2 . • W. 8.EVERETT, Ex'r.
-

EECUTOR',S NO TICE.—Notice is
horaw given. theelrettens Testarhontary to the Es.

tote of Jacob Domicil, lute of Htunllton township dec'd,
have been granted to the undersigned.

All personsknowing themselves indebted tosahi Estate
wilkplease make immediate payment, and those having
elnitas present them properly authenticated for settlement.

EOSSERT,
fiad3 = JOHN DETHICH, x4xTs.

EXECUTOR% NOTIG E.—Notice is
hereby giventhat Letters Testamentary to the Estate

of Rebecca W. Dosb, hate- of Guilfbrd township, dec'd,
have been granted to the undersigned.

AU persons 'knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
plesse_mnite ithmediabr ferment ; 'and theta baviog

claims present thew•properly authenticated for settlement.,
febB . JORE C. TRITLE. Eer,

AVERY DESIRABLE TAME AT
PRIVATE SALE.—The farm lately occupied by

James McClelland, deed, situate in 'Montgomery township
adjoining lands of Frederick foreman, Samuel Cell and
others, Is offered at Private Sale by theheirs. Thisfarm
is located near the Turnpike Rout., about mid-way be-
tween Mercersburg and Greencastle, and is of a very su-
perior quality of Limestone land, ina high state of culti-
vation. The improvements are agood. suNtantial STONE
DWELLING HOUSE, with a Stone and Frame Bank
Barn, with all necessary out buildings. There is a large
stream of water passing through the farm, with a never
fading well near the improvements: There is ialso;an Or-
chard of choice GraftedFruit This tract contains about
142ACRES about 10 of which is flue good timber. Per-
sons desirous of 'viewing the premises and ascertaining
terms, will inquire of Was. McLellan, at ,Chatubersharg,or..John McClelland, residing at Mercersburg.

' Wit. McLELLAN, for the Heirs.
' -Lancaster Eramincr, copy 4tand send bill to thisoffice.

pIIITATE SALE.—I offer at Private
Sale, my farm, in Green township, adjoining lands

of George Chambers, Wingert, Beatty and others, consist-
ing of ACRES orrherobonts, two tracts, one ofabout
Hi?

I2IS
Acres,. of which 15 or 20 Acres are Timber, the other

of30 Acres, all Timber,and lyingalong theConoeocheagrie
Creek. On it are the 51ANSION HOUSE, a goal Bridk
and Log Tenant House, a Stone and Log Baru, And two
Orchards. A never failing stream of Water tans through
the farm, and the tuansion house is supplied with spring
water runningout at the door.

luttrl-41. - DR. S. W. CRAWFORD.

Legal katire.s.,
NTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tlte

CommissionersofFranklie County will meet at tbe.
folio% tog times and places, for the purpose of hearing ex-
emptions from the enrolled Militia for State Service:

At WAYNESBORO, on Monday, the 20th day of
March for Quincy,Washington and Waynesboro, at the
publichouse of Francis Bowden, in Waynesboro'.

At GREENCASTLE, on Tuesday,- the 21st of March,
for Antrimand Greencastle, at the pubilohouse of Fore-
man & Gilde. in Oreencaille.

At MERCERSBURG, on Wednesday, the2.2nd day rf
March, for Montgomery. Peters. Mercersburg and War-
ren, at the public Mime of Charles Lome. MMereersbuig.

At STRASBURG, on Thursday, the'.''3d dayof March,
Letterkenny, Lurgan. Southampton, Pannett and Met-

al. at the publichouse of J. R. Weist,BOttrnsburg.
At CHAMRERSBURG,ou Friday, tire Nth, day of

March, fur Green, Guilford. Harnilto, St. Thomas and
Bdrough of Chambersburg, at the Commissioners' Office,
in the Borough of Chambersbarg. •

N. B.—Persons can attend in the Township or Borough
true't ronvenic•nt to them.

JOHN DOWNEY, 4
HENRY GOOD. evuirs..JOHN ARMSTRONG 1

Muslin,

Eli

Ell


